
ISION REPORTS 

The meeting was called to 01,d.er at .5:10 p .. mo by 
Presiden'G Richard Nallyo The 1.,011 waa called aL.-cl 
the .following represen.tat;:t,res were not pi .. ,esento 

COMM: . .:RCE 
ca:�·Despart.: 
Bob Barnes 

ELim rr:RICAL 
1�a�Teii Aniello 
rTohn Rice 
Ralph Agras ta . 
Frz�nk Augonis 
Loe Swa�so11. 
.John Re:vnoldn 

RETAILING 
Ben Goldberg 

FOODS 
'taur'I� Mead 

HEillIANICAL-
�a .... ,, • ,_,.._ 

J':t.m WGilch 
Robert Burdi.ck 
I1

1red Lau.er 

PHO�roGRAPifY 
Bob!iatorra 
Art Pavelle 
Ca1..,l Rudman 

PRINTING 
Bob cu1-fy 
Art Gaz,dnar 
Jira Howe 
Bill Nelson 

1I1110 rrunu�rtee o:r th� previou.s meeting;; of Febl:"" .. 1.s-.1°7 lO, 
'i·:·ore approved as roado 

HY' ., Ho�J er'i.; Belknap took the :'loor arid a.nnou.,."'lced ·r;h,::-. i 
there will be a chan::'e of e.dviscr to Student C:nt:r.,e:1 
ei'fectiva S�Pf,�,ijll'.J�J} 19.$80 M::.�o Eugene F1<1.rr1.11 cf' 'i;hs 
Re \;ailing Departmsnt, wlll bo the :new �.dv:1.sor ;si.:nft 
will wn ... k 1n close coopa ration with Ml",:, Balh."1.'.1a:;.> .�err.• 
tho :remainde1" of i;his yearo M1:>o Belknap st1�,3ssod tl t> 
ir.xoortance of' coouo1,a.tion between the students e.ml. the T .. 
e.dvlsor o It must. be kept �.n mlnd that we co·J.r1�i'.!. ·:·1cmbE: 
!L ... o under ccri.St::.nt pressure :r1"om om, constitu.ent::1s b1::t: 
E.lso the advisor in rasponii5.b1e to tho Ac111i.nistrat1.cno 

�islative and F!!J.ancial 

Bob Koh..ler road a lotte:zo from DI�o Ellingson who pra= 
posed th.a 1; school-wide elec:t:lo11s: be held this yoa1:o on. 
� t:rial bas:1.s and then be reviewed again by next y�9.:;:"'1l ,· 
Cm.mcil and the Adm.inistration0 

S:i.nce Dr. Br-uce Partridge has lei't the Instii;uto a:n1 
Mro Frank Benz ha.a replaced him, the Student Associ::.,. 
tion will he.ve a new treasurGl"o It wo.s moved by B·Jb 
Kohleza that we aut..-:,,oriza Mro Benz to nign cheaks r: . .rr 
the Student lissoeia. tion.. The motl on irn.s aeeond�d a:nr.1. 
pasaedo 

AR'i..1 & !')ESIGN 
:lo-anClbb -
}to.ncy Thom.as 
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Nll.'W BUSIN'&SS John Markowski suggested that a publlc ·telephone be 
insteJ.led at the Student Union. He was appointed to 
1nvesi;1gate these possibil1 ties. 

It wau moved that the President wr11;e a letter to 
the Admin:tatratlo11 to elimia.te the :lenesee Valley Figurt 
Ska-tine Club f'rom i,�ti� on the r1.nk during R�L,To 
time u1nce R.I.T. is not allowed on the rink during 
the e�celusive Club time. However1 this motion was 
unnec<3ssary when Mr. Belknap volunteered to take 
care of' th is ma·tter. 

The moating was ad.journed at 5:55 peme 

Respect.full-:, sub.'tlittadf)

SF..ARLA KLEIM 
Seoretaey 
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